
./Mnihd tmoves rafte." There-

fore, exercise your .mind to adv'er-
tise so as to stir the -gray matter

of the brarins of- the -people and
affect their-pockeç"Ic.--....

If you have something that the
people n ed " adveriise withcour-
age and faith," and the people at
home and abroad wili respond to
your profit.
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Dedication of St. Columban's at Corn=

wall. A Magnificent Ceremony,

FULLY TH REE THOUSAND PEOPLE ASSIST AT THE SPLEN-
DID SERVICES, WHICIHIWERE PERFORMED BY HIS

LORDSHIP BISHOP McDONNELL,
OF ALEXANDRIA.

A Historical Retrospect of the Progress of Catholics in the
Progressive Western Town. Father Callaghan's

Masterlv Discourse and Tributes to His Grace
Archbishop Cleary, His Lordship Bishop

McDonnell, and Father Corbett.

ELDOM, if ever, in the history
of the progressive Town of
Cornwali, was sucb a spec-
tacle witnessed as that asso-
ciated with the magnificent

ceremonial of the dedication of the new
temple of St. Clumbsn's, which teck
place on Sunday last. Fully three thou-
sand people assisted at the ceremony.
They came from the surrounding dis-
trict. as wel as 'fam al parts cf tht
town. There were citizens of every
class, nationality and creed present, vie-
ing with each other to mnake the occa-
sien a memorable one. His Lordahip
Biahop McDonnell of Alexandria offi-
ciated, and Hi Grace Archbishop Cleary
of Kingston was alse present.

The Higb Mas waacelebrated by Rev.
Father Brunette, of St.-Therese College,
with Rev. Fathers Davis, of Madoc, and
Twomey, of Morrisburg, as deacons. The
following clergymen were aiso present:
Revs. Dean O'Connor, Perth; Fathers
Chisholm, Paeatou, N.S.; Twomey, Wil-
liamstown; Fitzpitrick, St. Raphael's;
W. McDonald, St. Andrew's; R. A. Mc-
Donald, Greenfield, and McKinnon,
Crysler.

The Rev. Martin Callaghan, of St.
Patrick's, of Montreal, delivered an elo-
quent and nuct, inpressive discourse,
during the course of which lie paid a
weil-deserved tribute of praise to the
grand old prelate, His Grace the Arch-
bishop of Kingston, as weil as to His
Lordship the Bishop of Alexandria, and
te the zeal, devotion and tireless indus-
try of the beloved pastor of St. Colum-
ban's, Father Corbett. We give, in part,
the following report 6f the great effort
of the distinguisbed preacher, which
has been specially prepared for THE TRUE
WITNESs. The Rev. Father took för bis

this Church be recognized ? It can,
without the sligtest difficulty. Ail
that we have to o is to study with the
light of grace the salient features with
wbich iL is impressed, ani generously
proclaim it to e wbere we discover it,
Unity is a distinguishing trait of the
Christian church. It is something es-
sential to this church, as may be seen
from the nature and mission of our Lord
as well s from St. John, and St. Paul.
The Roman Catholie niay fairly boast of
this unity. Before developin these ideas
the Rev. orator made a few remarks
which were called for by the occasion. I
feel I should congratulate you upon the
mg nificent temple which you have huilt.
I as stbeen dedicated to St. Column-
ban. the memeory of all posterity his
name sbould be wreathed with immor-
tality. Hi life cannot be recalled or his
.intercession invoked but with the great-
est spiritual advantge. In Christ alone
were centred his mind and heart. He
was in himself a-living mirr in which
were strikingly reflected the lineaments
of tht Divine countenance. In alljustice
your church should be admired not lees
fer the majest> of ils outlines than fer
the elegance cf its proportions, not les
for itssolidity and comm diousness than
for its architectural taste and skill. It
is the product of yourzeal, and the sutb-
stantial expression of your piety. It is
a lasting monument oft our princely
generosity. Is it not identifled with
your religion-with a religion that, like
an immemorial tree, bas lcoked upon
tht ha-lb sud graves cf a hundred.gen-
erationes-that bas been left you as the
most invaluable legacy b>'the worthi-
est sons and daughters o the Emerald
Iait, cf Beunie.Dundee and Sunny
France-wit da religion which yu have
cberiehed and treasured ais tht deareat,
rarest and costliett inleritance ?.

In the sanctuar> figure twu mitred
dignitarite who could not absent them-
selves from yo2r celebration. I notice
yhr Mrdoptlitan, whome fame for the
dept suand beadth et bis theclegicai
learning, for the sterling merit cfhis
patriotism and the transcendent char-
acter o hi, statesmanship, la not limited
by the Dominion, but extends even be-,

text yond .l the boundary lines of the
" Direct me iii Thy truth andteach me, American continent. I ee your Ordin-

for Thou art God niy Saviour." Pe. ary, who is conspicuous for bis affability
24 v. 5. as well as for his devotedness to all the

There is a God. We are told it by duties attached to his sublime office.
ilimeif, ud «eeho-dH irayoung lu Le apsllical succession,imsel f, and we should takefor ranted ad llun ie bahs evidtnced tht maturent

ail that He deigns to tell us. Ie know .jdgm nt lunthe administrationf h- fiit by "the whole round- earth bound duiocese nd mai> eckn, fer thi gcod.es
everyay by ogold chains aboutHis feet." all the souls committed to hib charge,We re b>' curaetves proeofsf this tact. upon the ce-operation of priests reputedWer there n absolute ipossibilities. for their talents and virtues. Both your
nThings-nayrt a hhu that aert Archbishop and yourBishc muet be en-There upon earLi a ua-th a aser chanted with all that they now you areHis existence witi a bundred tongues and with aIl that Lb y ste yen bave
and in trumpet notes. Healoneshould dent Their presence in oumdie
claim it. It could not have been planned •ast .ir midat in
constructed or preserved by anybody Letomsure you that thirhe.art beat in
else. But is His church a necessity? It umn i ithl yours, that they apdrove1
is not leme indispensable upon cur plainet sud bitas aIl that you may> underbta e, .1
than the sun that is n the mky aiove ourshould not forget to mention your pastor,
theada. What wculd haippen if ths the Rev. Father Corbett, whose name is
luminar' disappeared froa its cabit ? , household word inevery family of this
The physical «crd would be sihrouded important and thriving town, and whose
lu daak nes andplungedin s chaos tacm ministrations entitle him toaplace inthe
which it celad neyer bl e rieclaied. f forefront of the Canadien clergy. What
tht Church et ed did not exiat humIan- consolation. whatjoy and pride, muet not
It> «ould be a tad sud helesre.t k. be bis t see this day ! he notreward-

ithout HlmChurch, Christanity would ed in a measure for his manifold sacri-
ie atailure nud civilizationan mer.l fices, for his fatigues and anxieties?

Without thi-a institutinionoaienalsm bas he njt triumphed over a host of
aicwou ldberampastitutiontratnpagan-difficulties best known to God and tosud vice vculd lie rampaut, a new pagan- hiaseif? Tht sacred edifice ini which
iam would assert itself under the mot h eThered editiee in whichi
degrading and appalling forme. We yen have gathh'eed lu such numbers is
cannot do without the Church of Christ. stamped with the love lit has fer bis
Wbat tenderness fille to overflowing His ockHand with bis fidelity in tht service
Sacred Heart ! It i unequalled. What - Master IL speaka volumes ef
charity He displays i How intelligent, praise to his credit.
how epontaneous and active it is t He
would tain have the closest intercourse The new church is a beautiful struc-
ubsiating between us and Hi Church. It ture ansd cost nearly $50,000. The plans

is Hie only agent of supernaturalization. were prepared by Mr. G E. Tan uay,
IL le the only means whereby we can and the contractora were Boileau Bros.
lead ailife entitling us to the hippiness The ground was broken and work corn-
which lie ie enjoying-a happiness menced in Anril, 1894.
which knows no limit and responds to *We take the following extracts from
all our longings. Tthere la no other an historical review of the progress of
nedium by which vwe cattender God Catholice in Cornwall. from a souvenir
the allegiance which Het'ustly claims pamphlet 'which was speciall> prepared
and liberally révard in th kingdom of in conne ction with th dedication bere-
Bis glo>. Our: .Bloseéd Lord stops at monies of' the new St. Columbs;s. IL
neothing eptcoerin; thait we may reflecte iran eminent degrée gest credit
disengag.eouiselvea 'froml ail inflïences upon the reliiois fert'or of the parih-
howsoeve légiti nate' ddbeneficent oess wo earkened to the voice of
and' jiëld. uure-érvedlt tLesveign '.heir 'aevotd ihopesand piesta, and
asceüdàad f6 Hie Chùch Butca ea- éected atnmnment -«hIi vil! alwaysa
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stand as a testimony of their loyalty andi difficulties, that the work on the little '
devotion to their holy religion :- church w.s interrupted, and its continuv-t

Three different sites will henceforth tion, for a tine, remained uncertain. Inl
mark the stages in the growth of Cath- such an emergency there was needed.
oicity from the foundation of St. Colum- that gQnerous support which springs
ban's parish. Three different churches alone froi strength of faith and loyalN
have heen erected to satisfy the fervor attachnent te Church. Such support a1
as well as the ever-increasing wants of kind Providence willed should not be(
the faithful. To-day, for the third time, wanting, nor willthere he îacking to-daye
the Church blesses that growth and dedi- a feeling of gratitude to those who avert-1
cates te the service of Qod the offering ed the Orat and only tinancial criais of
of ber devoted children. A record in- the parish. Foremost amaong these was
deed well worth reviewing, and what Mr. Jobn Loney, father of Mrs. John E.
more fitting occasion than the present? Loney, ad Of Mrs. Durcan Monroe.f
The first priest of whose presence in Father Bennett was succeeded in 1841
Cornwall any trace is left was one whose by the Rev. Alexander Mac lonald, ai
name was closelv allied with the early native of Prince Edward Island. He didI
advancement of-the Church in Upper net rematin long in Cornwali, as hisI
Canada--the Reverend Alexander Mac- health failed and lie ws obliged to ie-i
donell. He was known by bis people sign the pastoral charge. On the retire-c
and is still referredtoas Mr."Scotus Mac- ment froua active work of Father Alex-
donell-by which title he intended to ander Macdonald, Father Lneas Mac
perpetuate the particular branch of the donald tok charge, but, ns inj the case of
Macdonells to which he belonged-and his predecesmor, nia sty W S a short nii.
during the years of bis ministration in Following Father Eneas Macdonald
this esatern portion of the Province be came Father John Cannon, in 1843. Of
from time te time visited Cornwall..one Father Cannon there are still with us
of these visits is recorded in a little not a few who bave the tenderest recoi.-
brochure of "Reminiscences of the Hon. lections. He was gentheness itself, butc
and Rt. Rev. Alexander Macdonell, tiret above ail!lie ws a man of duty. The
Bishop of Kingston." Therein the writ- Little white house is still standing, at
er, Mr W. J. Macdonell, of Toronto,tells little to the west of Stormont Mill, where
us that he bas in bis possession a amail Father Cannon was called on hia last
duodecimo volume in two parts, and in. sick-call. He had already been takena
side the cover of one of them is the. fol- down with what prov d his last ilinesu.
lowing: "The property of William J. and was in no condition te leave bisF
Macdonell, (the father of William j. room, nevertheless lie inisted on beinge
already mentioned), given te him by the brough,t out in answer to the sick call.a
Rev. Mr. Alexander Macdonell, in Corn.' Arriveni at the house, lie rested for at
wall, on the thirty-fßrst day of August. time in the front roomr, that served as ai
one thousand seven hundred and ninety- parlor. Then. with the remark " I think
four." Mr. Scotus Macdoneil was a I am better now than a half dozen dead
familiar figure in these quarters until men," lie usked to be brouglat te the sicke
failing health forced him te lay down person to whom he gave the lat rites of
bis charge. He was taken with his last the Church and the word uf conifort thatt
illness at his home in St. Raphaete, in was ever ready on his lips. He was car-.
Glengarry, whence be was carried by his ried o9 l of the house exhausted from, the4
people to Lancaster, and froim there he reaction, to be driven hom, but first lie
was taken by boat to Montreal, and in aaked te bie taken down through thei
the Seminary of St. Sulpice lie ended his cholera-slricken district. "Drive aroundt
days in 1803. by thé Eâst End," said lie, " that I maya

There was little, however, of systerm of see ry poor peo;ple once more. Heaven
regularity in the ninistrations 4o tht knowimt'.ray be the last time!" From
Catholics at this time and for a few pl.a&e-o place he was driven, and morei
years following ; an occasional station, -thanüte home was made brighter, and1
as it was called, in a private houe, or a many iàflood of tears was held back by
call to the bedeide et a dying Catholic hs chéering words and generous alms. .
were the only reasons that brought the WithiU _a fortnight Father Cannonre -
priest te Cornwall. Small as it was, there ceived his eown summons. One after an.
are mentioned in connection with sceh other came Father Gallagher, Father1
service a number of priests, among whom Walsh and Father O'Connor. The latter
were Father John Macdonald and Father -now.PDin O'Comnor, of Chesterville-
Fr&ief, and the Fathers O'Mera---two came IÙCcQrnwall in 1856. We are able1
brothers. Beyond the fact of their visit toofferthrough the kindnesaof the Dean,1
from time te time nothing, however, is bis own recollectiouns of the years of his
known. pastorate. Net te lose the thrcad of the

Theyesa- 1829 marks tht beginniug cfrnarrative, however, it nay be recalled
a new era.18h9 mark ofea c en n that Fatier O'Connor's time amarks the

long been felt, and at this lime teps secondte in the material growth of 

were taken towards the building of the the chur . Under his guidance was

parent churcli of Cornwall. It stood just undertaken and pusihed energetically
outside of the present old St. Columban' forward the work of building the present
runnideftandpestpld ltoourth'1, brick structure, in which, until very re-aunuing East and West parallel te Fcurtb ceantly, the entire Cathelie popuIlatiofl O
Street. The front door of the first church Centlh entir e Cath o ain
was but a few feet from the plank walk Co1nwall had ssembled er worslip
that now leads into the old church froin After the departure from Cansadi,
te street. The Little church has long already referred te, of Hie Lordship the
mareks peared, butthe vacant site light Reverend Alexander Maedoell,iinarir therfat step ina that graduai devel fthe fia-st Bishep cf Kingeton, the ftit
opment which to-dayreachesits climax. Episcopal visitation of 'nwic theret a
It wae a modest structure, only forty feet a ecord vis at o o hi v-
long,_but etill adequate te the wants of erend Patrick Phelan,Bihf tliCtrrhoe.
the tuofe. Sulhsequeuîly ibecame ase and Coadjutor te Bishop Gaulin, andciated wich the namecfflishopMslcdonell Unuinistawr cf' the Diecese cf Kiuge-
in a manner that makes the littie rough- ton. Bishop Phelan vsitedernwI f'r
cast building altogether historie. On the first time on the third of September,
the eve of bis departure for England, i n1848, during the ircumbency of Rev.
1839, His Lordship visited Cornwall, his Father Caunon, sud administered the
stay extending over Sunday, and here he Sacrament of Confimanation te upwartds
addressed his people, taking as the text of one hundred and sixty versons. It is
of his sermon, "Render unto Cisar the interesting as an indication of the ra i
things that are Cesar's and unto God spred of Cstholicteaching,to note t sat
the things that areGod"ItwahisBishop Phelan visited Cornwall, between
lait instruction to the people for whom the years forty-eight and fifty-six, no
he had sacrificed hie energies and in less than Fve diffèrent times, on each
whocse interests he was about te under- occasion administering the sacredt
take a perilous journey. He met sail rite of Confirmation te large num-E
boon after, landingin LiverpoolinAugust bers of the faithful. At the
of the marne yeaa. Important reblatons time of his last visit,- Father Walsh wa.s
withtht olonial Office, and a tedicus temporarily in charge of the pariah. In
sojourn through the British Isles in the the year 1862, the occupant of the See
interests of emigration, were too great a of Kingston waa the Right Reverend E.
tax upon bis already waited strength, J. Horan. Bishop Horan visited Corn-
and be reached Dumfries wearied nd wall in September of that year, and in
suffering from a severe cold. Soon after the ira me curch yoarm u
came the sad intelligence of his death, t Littt fanae churc cntirm d n.p-
on the 14th of January, 1840. -ards ef eue h bnda1ed865difty persous.Again, lunSeptemer o the year 1865,

The first resident priest of Cornwall Bishop Horan oticially visited St.f
was Father Bennett, who took up his Colunban's Parieh. In the Autumn of
abode here in 1834. Father Bénnett ls the following year, Father O'Connor's
spoken of as a most zealous pastor, and field of labor was changed. He hadr
was at the time especiall beloved by been here mince 1856, and in the yeara
his people on account of bis kind dis- 1866 he was transferred to the parish of
osition and various works of charity . Alexandria, bis successor in St. Colum.

these early days there were not laci- ban's being Reverend Father Lynch.
ing occasions for the practise of charity. Father Lynch continued in charge of St.a
Father Bennett's congregation was by no Columban's Pari h until January 1871,
means large, and of the goods of this when lie was succeeded by Reverend
worId they bad far less than an abund- Father Charles hlurray. The arrival of
aube. Never-theless; teen then, tht Faither Mur-ray lielongs to "'our- own
Church bad its benefactors. There «ta-t timea," mo to speak Though already
familles and individuals who weli de- within tht recollection cf lais former
serve r-eco«nition for their meritorious peeple, IL muet, however, lie stated that
«ca-k in ai~ cf the strugglin church, for durng tht ter-m of bms charge, whichi
their own fide]ity te tht fahl, and tht continued until the year 1883a, important
consequ. ut good results, cf their noble additions wert made te the equipmeut a
example among neighbora amnd fellow- cf the church, chiet among wih hsa-e
Catholica cf that day. Among these, as~ tht organ and the altar. On tht with t
«t Itear fa-cm tht parochial register, daaa froma Cornw«ail cf Fathier Mu-ray,
«ta-e Ma-. Joseph Macdonald sud Ma-. lie «as succeeded tempor-arily by' the J
Roda-rit, "'cwho.«ith morne picua ladies, Rev. D. O. McRase, nov P'aster cf len.-
biestirred themselves very commendably utile, «home stai extended over a pericd
to obitain tht requiremnente cf tht sitar cf eleven menths or thieresbouts, whenu
sud Sanctuary'." ln this connectioni, the preseut paster, Father- Oua-ltt, was-
mention muet also lie made cf the Flan- permaunmly appointed te tht charge.
Ig an family, to whom the Chua-ch sud in cor>sequenmce cf lais langey' augnmentedl
tht Cita-g y vert indebted for constant, labors, cca&sioned biy tht building somue l
faitbful sud generousauppor-t. Ex-Sheriff firt years ag cf thte Mille Roches Cha.-
Macdonell sud hie estimable lady, ac- pel sud additional attendancet at Dick- I
cea-ding te tht sanie record, deserve our- tnson's La.uding, Father Cor-betL «as
gr-ateful remembr-ance for their devoted obliged te askr fer an assistant, sud for
attachment to tht Chur-ch and CIta-gy, the two foliowing 'ytans Father- R. A. i
But, in snob primitive conditions, «tecau McDonald. now of Greenfleld, filled the-
readily undersnd (bat tht embarras- duties .cf that office. Some t wo years
ments cf tht little cougr-egation ago -he was succeeded by the present
miglt beeven. moe serilous stili. assistant, Father- Campbll.

Adsnuc, in fact, vas the case.. Fa-cm its afeundatien, ln theyear 1884, j
Se serious, indeed, «tree. their down tharough the tarly' yeara 4 rial for a

the atruaggling congregation, St. Col-
tuimban's Paris Ibelonged to the ecclesi-
itatieal division of the Diocese of King-
stoi. It remainecl so attaclied until six
yeaii ago, whenl, in conformity vitl tais
wislaes the Holy Father relieved the
Most Jteverend Archbishop of Kinagston
of a saire of his tahbor, and erected the
eastern portion of the former Diocese of
Kingston into a new Diocea, vith Alex-
aid r MàIacdionell ais its anlirs cutîpaniit
His Lords 1 i ainatirallyhas a ec hteiest
interestt in Diacesaaati'airso taf whatsoueve'r
fori. Ti he ieibers if St. t:ciuan's
congregaitionaa,during tihe iwhilling io thicir
new Ciirch. havei draîwi licavil v ulcon
his attention and Lenetitted mit lees by
bis entoragiig support, faor botc cil
whii Lthley pray tLiat cthey allay irvm
cewe to be thanmktful.

'l licistory of education in (ornJwiail
form a tbeauitil record. \V cire. iacow-
ever. obligedi to restrict our reerence u
it acn give only the followincg extract"

In M84 ti' contract for thie building
of the conveit wast given,a nd on it s
c.rna letion ta1e Rev. iisters of the oi-
gregation of Notre )amie were inducd
to undertake tie charge of the girls.
l'iut advent of the Sisters ind the buildl-
ing of th e w Centre' Vani Saichool laciV
worked a ciange ais visillie as it is grati
fying. 'rte formner. by their skill i hLice
performance of their work, and the en-
ergy andc1 diiriterestvdnes which clar-
aeterize their efforte. have fullyi nerited
the succeas that liais ticompanuii itheir
itîbors. l'lhe new sch ol in the Centre
Ward ie ai necessity of (lie Limaes-ar
ing all the requirmenets tof a fully
equi pcel scachool, it doa its work. as we
ehoul expect it to. in a manier iiferior
to none. WiLh th completion of the
proposed addition to tie iat End
School, to provide extra uacciumdiiictaiiti n,
now nuch wanted. the cliotuls w ii rest
ipon a irm >footing. It i only leit
that their efliciency can le faîirly rnea-
sured.

Some idea cf rtia progress ia this .
direction may e lad frota tihe aiLtLent-
ance originally and thait <f to-dity. lia
1872 one teacher msilleed to carry on the
wor k ef the separ.te school. To-day the
full stal comprisen thirteene ttacluers. A
regular attendance of fifty «as ais ua li
as could be couanted on when the school
was firet opened to-day the nuniber ex-
ceeds seven haindrea. li the onvent,
under the direction of Mother St. Francis
Borgia, the four clamse- tire entrusted ru-
spectively to Sistters St. 1 .rgaretS, S
Evrilida, St. Mary Marcellus, anda Mis@
Norai Murphy. 'The attendance is oe
lhuandred and eighty. iln the Centre
Wardi Mr..o1n Keating ia principtl,anti
ainaucuattedi with itma are Mr. Ci ward
MIcdonald, Mits Waters, liss KCat
MeA leA r, Miss Moîlly AladICtionald an1d
Mliss Aiani (JCameîrccnî. 'There aire six
roomus, witii an att rnilance of i brec iiic
dred a.id ixty-lsevr, incclhtalinig a can t
siderable nmber of girls. In tih l'Eam
Ei Wird, siattr St.Aai hiuv i8îpri i
cipal, with Misse<?aîtlucnîîiu' ALaWLucl11
and 3liss Primeai in ciarge tif Ltw
other roomts. e'l'l attendtance ili thi
ward one aaiundred antd iifty-tive.

A PLEASAN'l )AY.

The jauçils of the first ehis of St.
Patrick'm Academy pent a *ILnn>ct enrajiy
aIble day at Point aux T'rrm lie, on
Thursday, June lit'. The lpici party,
accomripanaied by their teacher-, set.o:ut
at 8.30 a.m. and arrived ait Lteir cltitina-
tion about Il o'clock. While ther Lley
visited the Convent and receivedL a cor-
dial welcome frona both tenclers an<d
pupils of the institution. After spend-
ing a most enjoyable timie on the beauti
lul Convent groinds by t iriver sid-.
they returned to the city very tired.i. but
exceedingly delighted with their trip.

A TRAGEDY AT CALIGARY.

On Friday evening of lait week, aie
Mounted Police Inspector Cliarlea GhGlin
was riding to the Langevin Bridge,
Pierre Ducharme, a lalf-bred, firedu at
him with a revolver, the shot, entering
the abdomen, pasing ot ear the back-
bolie. Godin imnediately' returned the
fire, shooting Ducharme dead through
the heart. Godin then rode to tht har-
racks and fell of his liorse. Medical
aid was summoned, and a priest took the
dying statement of Godin a@ above. No
cause la assigned, except that Ducharme
had been dinking heavily during the
afternoon.

NEWARK CATHOLICS ACT.

Delegates from all parts of the Diocese
of Newark attended the mîeeting of thet
Diocesan Union cof t.ht Youmng Men'sa
Catholic Association ln Harrisona last,
week.

R1ev. FaLlier Bogan, lif Rahway, the
spiritual adviser cf tht union, oflèretd a
resolution, iich «as adopted, prcviding
that the followiug question lie forwar-ded
to ever-y muan whc is a candidate fer thet
Repulilican nominatien for the Pr-e-
cidency': ,

In tht event cf yonr election, te the
Presidency, of the United States «ill you,
n the admiinistration cf that office, niake
any' discrimination aigamuat Roman Cathi-
aIlos ou account of their religions lie-
iefs? .

Tht resclutic.n offeretd b>' Father- Be-
gan. -t hs said, vas, presenited at thet
request cf Bishop Wigger, ef Newark.
Plie Marquette Club, cf St. Louis, netiOed
dte Bishoap that it had taken tinmilar
action, sud recmuesttd momne crgauization
in his diccese te taike it. .

As seua as men are mentionedpromi-
nently' fer the Demoeratic nomination
the marne question wili be asked cf each
of them.

"OUR BLESSED MARY."

A Very Iaractua'nir Sisaanm abhoile Pro-
cttain lain tase Mtres or Londons.

" For the irt tinue since the Refor-
iiittiuon," saite Llcîictoin Charoraiele, " a
puiilie religious ' Maiv processioi ' was
icondciated throiugh thie ctarets of Lon-
doan ' in hontr of our Bh'aed aiidy,'
whose ' doVry ' iaifcldes otar muuahaapcpy
Englanci. The prcauion, ais in more
happy Europejan citics,ha1d ai itti entral
feature ai sttaitue of Our Lady, borne by
four stalwart Leagiu Ganards, ail ait-
tentied by ciiiliren ii white, bearinîg
baskets of flOwers. leaving the Ciiurch
if t lir Lady of the Holy Sols, wBosworth

rodti, W.. ait four ii he aiternooan, it
iaitratal- i Sotuthamita sctreet, Kensal roai,
i.abiroke grove, Va-kington roand, Gil-
horir a nti lazlewootl crecent.
c Swae 500 chilirei, aittir-tei for the umoat
part iui pretty whites frocks, wearing
wreatlis cf (ilowers, suiiuiuuntctl by long
veil s of Lul oicr muaalinî (sueh tas aire
worn ait tirst a'aniitniiîionsi on tIe cojati-
tient), and carrying bouuiitets of flowers,
formed the oniat îaietuaremolit part of the
prcaiessioni ;althaoutighi IL itmusat lae allow-
ed thaLt thcy disputel hmoiors with
aîcolytes in white allbs, red and bilule ciaes,
skui caps atil saishmes. 'l'te proeslional
-os-eta-- ait his oîwn attending

ac(-olytes?"
More sombre in appearance were the

Tertiaries iof St. Atgiistinte, lay-irnthers
in associatini with the great religious
society whtse naie they are proud to
bear; but these agaiti were relieved by
confraternities fromiai all tartis of Lodonm,
brass bands frin Peckhamli and else-
where, more batinne-s amore hbands, and
mor- nicely reisecl hboyi and girls wear-
ing the riLnbbons andI btlgs of their rt-
ligiatus profesion. t'lie bands playei ail
thact they knew. Men, wonei aa'l chii-
i ren ang " Ave MlarilStelai," " Mother

Of MeItnry," aud otter fnmiliar tatholic
hymuana. 'l'luhe great favorite watt Of course,
" Fiaith of iar Fat.iera," omie verse of
which aruas as tfllows :

Faith tf uir Faitliers Mary'Ne iayers
Suait iwia Our country a ik a thee

.Ind through the trtila that coie fromi
(had,

Etngiatil shall tien indeeI lbe fre,
Faith Of Our Father, holy faith'
\Ve will lie truc tohiec till diaitia

lenaier of conaterties and other
religious boites fron the Pru-Cathedra,
orphans froi Kilbitri, Children of Mary
froa Sion1 Icou, ailtar lboys vith Ibannîrera,
tan ti fially he priet'ata veted with wlite
cope s iicrati d the volutime and enaiceci

e laictauraspes of thie tpritteion.
ltae pci o wsi a iile an ai hat! ii
lingt.h. Froin altar to altar iltocctipied
ne ,rly tîwo huatars. Nothing caf the kind
iaid-la b 1 en i ti iaInt cit, as we
linveauheanrt, the' prioti knowniti l':nglisha
ni ais t lieh'e IM iaraatium.

Not iantya', papsitia, bat sitima wvho

wtii 'ia-jcýl'ita itagt'' iiS ciî-u'w tn i, r itinvfrSt
the-':ator the disorIdrly ai-iniuca ait St.
amis's' lctam, or the thariaataings

Lit St. Alba'rcasq, lîolburnî. illcow tatuacy of

t s a ' u cty y t i a i a v s u i i i t i t h i

ti 'accoanie byi ailthe parapher-
raîlia of Itanuiti ritutal, might paas
t lirarigia erowtet i cilt ctrt itu at
Scuaucii> aI'tea-ucacîi friai rcl> «vithait
provoting iturban but aiaid iit-
tlubted manitaaaîiif'ataatiois of respect? Fcw
Of the Cathllin cities Of EuArope cocîldl ac
exiiected to offer iL a more decoroua wt-
corme. Possibly ils origini ad intention
were biarely11111 u rstoo4 bV Lite crowI, if
b> any ceit else, tînt we now know thiat
pactureequeneses of exposueitioen-as th>e
famicous Abbe MatALii once observeI-is
anr i ptortanuat p)art of the teaching
t'aitulty Of the Church. Father Whelan,
in his sermon at bernediction of the
B lased SacramenIt afterwaîrds, le.seribed
the procession as a gloriotwM«itniess of
the jrtgreps which the Church had
madie toward winning hack the place
whicih it ield in Enclî.nd for a thousand
yeairs. Ritualisr, lie auldeci, was cnly a
preparatory schoo l towards Lhit great
consurnnation.

FATHER CAPTER AiT NOTRE
DAME.

Notre Dame Chutrch was crowded to
the doors tit Friday evening, when it
was expected thait the Very Rev. Father
Captier, Suiperior-General of the Sul-
pician Order, would preach, The ait-
dience was doonmed to disappointmient,
however, as it was found to be impossible
for the venerable Superior te adidress
misch a large audience with coinfort, and
it was therefore ai rranged that hlie shoulî
officiate ait the solenin lbenediction. and
Lthat, Lime instncction abouailbe given b>'
iev. Father Be-rad, theecloquent Fa-
cisean._ Thte service «as opened vith
tht recitation cf Lthe beads, after which
Father lBe-sJrnamounted Lhe puipit sud
preached a sermon ou the adoration cf
the saca-rment. .Tht Etmmanuel. " God
with Us," he sali, «as mosct powerful as
a quickene- cf faith, as well asbeantifut
as a conception cf tht constant comn-
panionsii cf Jesus. Scotlera mîight
iangh, sam cf tht «ca-id aight de-
clare that thtey had ne nîeed oaf Liais pres-
ence eutering luto their daily' lite, bumt.
stili tht Savicour, grievinag for their un-
bliet, continued Lo kanooki at the doo-
et their hearts.

At Lbe econclusion cf Lie sermon, thr-ee'
or tour iundred pri.e.stsuad theelcgiaaai
of the Grand Seminiary; «ho crowded
the Sanotuary, formned thems.elves-into
a procession cf the blessed; sacraîment,

anaccon, aniedtthe Hostaaronnd Lie
churh w ligted'oàndles, chanLrng

s litany. Tht service was brought to a'
conclusion with *grand eeito
liveraed b> F ather Captiz Thte use
cal partf the. ceremca eryfi;'2


